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BY A. S. B.

The thought that we must die bas caat a
glooma

O'er life, Lhat else were joyous as the dove
That at the dawn breathea forth a song Of

love I
Unto bis mate. The shadowo0fthe tomb,
Where we shall one day burted ie,has marred

The giadsom e *unshine o' fuit manv a life,
And yet the doom of death dos not seem

bard
To me; though ait my days are rife

With God'd best biessings. yet, methinks,
'twere sweet

To die and mount beyond the btessed skies,
To kneet before our own swE et Savour's feet

And gaze with love mbt those tender eyes
That wept for 'ntn. Ah! mercifui and meet

la that good taw of God by which man dies.

A - LEGrND BEATJTIFUL.

'Twas thus the Dervisti apake: "Upon our
rlght

There stands, unseen, an angel wtth a pen.
Who note. aown each good deed of ours,

and then
Seals l ith t~kîsees in the MRster's sight.
Upon Our teft a sister-anget sweet

lCeeps '1 ai y record or each evit act;
But, great in iove, folda not the mournfut

sheet
Tilt de.'pest midnight, when, if conscience-

racked,
We lift to Allah Our repentant banda,
She imites and btots the record where she

stands;
But if we seek net pgrdon for our sin,
She seais ht with a tear and hands it In.",

THE AMULET,

CONTINtiRD.

CflAPTER IV.
THE ATTEMPTED ÀSSASINATION-THE ASS-

ASSINATOR SLAIN.

"Listen, Signor Bufferio. Te-niglit, at
eleven o'clock, a young nobleman, ac-
companied by ttvo lute-players, wilI corne
frorn the direction of the couvent aI the
Dominicans: lie will turu the ebm-er àt
Prince Street, aud will proceed Lawards
the churcl of St. James. He wilI tins be
obliged ta paso befere the stone well at
the liead of Hoboken Street. You will
conce-al yourself beiind thie well witi
two or tbree faitiful companions, sud as
the young gentleman passes, you will at-
tack and kilI bim."

IlThe affaîr bas been well planned,"
remarked the ruffian. 1,I could manage
it by myself ; but since you desire iL, I
wilî take witb me a couple of my brave
companions. How will I recognize the
one I arn ta strike ?"

Il Hi. dress is entirely brown, sud bis
cap ta ornamented witb a white plume ;
iu the darkneEs you wilîlibe abl. ta per-
ceive only the white plume : that will be
a certain aigu."

Bufferie sliook bis bead doubtfully.
"lHave you uothing else ta observe ?"

lie ssked.
Il1 will merely inform yon that I will

accompany the yenng gentleman, and
wlien lie falls, I will take froa bis persan
a writing, whicb, if iL were discovered,
miglit involve me in great danger. Yen
will recognize me by this Spanisb cape,
and 1 wilI cry ont very loud, tiat you
aud your men may know tbat I arn not
an euemy'1

"Now wliere are Lie gold crowna ?"
"Do van accept the commission, Bof-

fenio 1"
IlI wilî fulfil iL as thougli I were labor-

iug for myself."
Jolie Look from bis pocket same gald

crowns, tien continued ta draw tbem ont
ou. by one, until lie beld twelve in bis
band. Hie endeavered ta conceal from
the ruffian that lie posses.ed mare than
tlie snma agreed upen ; but Bufferio must
have snsPected bis intention, for lie
smiled, aud said iu a decided mauner :

IlYou bave more gold crowns. I knew
it froni the first; people do uaL generally
enter inta sncb affaira witli auly tVie sum,
absolutely required. You need net de-
celve me. Give me Lb. stîpiilated
amaunt ; I ask ne mare.",

As soon as the aLlier had banded him
Lie money, Bufferie appraaclied the
lamp, exarned and weiglied eacli piece
of gq1d, sud tlien said:-.

IltAis goad coin. Hiave ne anxiety,
Jouai, I willgo for mY cenirades. There
is but little ime left-only a goad hall
bour."1

Julio tank leave of the ruffian, snd was
about ta quit the roem, but he stopped
sud said : I"Signer Buffenie, you will uaL

tell your companions whe requested this 1
service of you ?"

IlI tell nothing ta niy companiona. 1
[lie proverb says, If vou wish ta lose'
yoaur liberty,trust your secrets ta others."i

IlYou perfectly understand what Yeu 1
have ta do?"1

"Yes, yes. At eleven o'clock, behind
the well in Hloboken Street, a YOUng
gentleman with a white pilume in lis bat.
Be quiet, I myseif will deal the blow, and
[ will not miss the mark."

"Adieu, Bufferia."
"Adieu, ,Tulio."

The ruffian acmpanied the servant
ta the lower story, opetied the door of
the street, and closed it behind hîm.

When Julio found biriiselfhn the open
air, lie walked a short distance, then
stopped, drew a long breatb as if a beavy
weight had fallan from bis sbaulders,and
said, joyously.:

"lHeavens ! wbat an escape! I doubt
if I arn really alive. The difficuit affair
is at last concluded. The signar says
that 1 arn a coward. I1ivould like ta see
hîxu in that room with that infernal wo-
man and tbe terriL le Bufferia. Now 1
muet go to Geroninmo. My greateat dif-
flculty is yet ta corne. If I get tlirougb
it successfully, 1I may wél1 say that I was
born under a lucky star. But 1 cannot
tarry,I have stil] a long distance ta walk."

He quickened bis pace and soon
reacbed the street on wvhicli tbe Domini-
can Couvent stood; lie passed the Abbey
of Saint Michael and the Mint. and en-
tered the grand square without being

molested.
On the way lie kept bis band in bis

pocket, that ben iîgb t enjoy the pleasure
of paasing tbe gold coin tbrough bis fln-
gers. He muttered ta himself tbat be
had gained tbree gold crowns wbicb bis
master would neyer see again, were lie ta
live a liundred years. Once free fram bis
present care and aflxiet v, lie would take
bis seat at a ganiing-table, vbere lie
wrould romain ail day, and perbaps lie

could win heaps of gold.
Absorbed in these tbougbts,be reacbed

(leronimo's residébeie and knocked at the
door. It was soon opened, and lie was
conducted into a room on the ground
floar, ivere the young gentleman, in bis
cap and cloak, seemed ta be waiting tbe
arrivai of frienda.

" Peace lie to this bouse 1" said Julio,
bowing. 'ISignor, 1 bring you a message
whiîch I would deliver witb more pleasure
were it les. sad. My poor master is ilI
witb fever, and is unable ta leave bis bed.
Hie begs Vau to excuse bimn from accom-
panying you to-night ta the serenade."

Geronima's countenance assumed an
expression of deep compassion. Tbe
young man concluded tbat hie own bap-
pineas, his approacbing marriage with
Misa Van de Werve, liad tauched tlie
beart of bis poor friend, and tbat bis
present state of bealth was the cense-
quence of tbese painful emations.

"lDid the fever attack him sudldenly,
Julio ?" hie asked. la she very ill ?"

" No, signor. It may net bave any bad
consequences ; but lie could net venture
ta expose bimself ta the cold and damp
niglit-air."1

Geronimo seemed in deep thouglit.
IlSigner, my master did nlot send me

solely ta inform you of bis indisposition ;
lie directed me ta accempany you ta the
set enade, and ta proteet, you in case cf
danger. Hie knowe bow courageous T am,
and tliat were five or six ta attack yen,
I would not fiee before ttiem."

I accept your services, Julto. You
always seemed ta me ta hoe a devoted
servant. The lute-players bave not yet
arrived. Go ta the kitcben and tell thie
cook ta give you a pint of beer."1

Jua went ta the kitcben, but found
tbe cook asleep. H1e awoke bim, gave
bimh'is master's order, and received the
pint af beer.

ff e expected, while drinking, ta talkt
witb the servant, and he bad commenced
speaking of quarrels, combats, knives,
and the lieroic deeds in wbicb lie had
been the actar, but the servant had
scarcely seated himself before lie felI
again inte a deep sleep. Julia emptied

ready ta go out witb tlie lute-players. n
Julio was troubled on remarking tbat t

bliese latter were armed. If tbese peopleh
tvere brave men, Bufferio and bis com-F
rades would bave ta deal witb an equal t
number of adversaries. Who could fore-u
See the termnination of tbe struggle ? fi
Flowever, lie felt reassured on reflecting
thiat Geronimo and the lute-players, be- li
.ng attacked unexpectedlv, would flot t:
hiave time ta defend tbemselves. k

Tliey left the bouse together, passed a
bthe DomiuicanConvent,and soon reaclied p
Prince Street, at the upper end of wbicb
tvas the atone well behind wbicli Bufferio t]
was concealed, if lie bad been faitbful ta
bis promise.

Up ta tliat timc Julia bad walked in n
advance af the otbers,in order to appear
bold and intrepid; lie now commenced n
ta fail back, and placed bimself in the 0
rear. H is hBaart failed bim ; for, bowever r
well the plans bad been laid, thie blow c,
miglit miss its aim, or miglit nat cause o
deaili. i

They were within about one hundred
teet of the well. r

The young gentleman, wbolly ignorant n
of the danger whicli tbreatened him,waas s
tbinking of bis unhappy friend, Simon ti
I'urchi, overpawered by a beart-sorraw, it
tossing on a bed of suneéring, - whule lieg

miss on bis way to serenade bis beloved ti
Mary. le also, in his own mmnd, deplored iý
the involved condition of Simon's busi-
naess affaira, and determined to, save him,
even at tlie cost aof great personal sacri- p
fices, as soon as bis warriage would ren- n
der hirn independent. r

Wbat would the young cavalier bave c
bliauglit lad lie known that at a few F
steps distance frorn him, tlirèe assassina,
tiired by Simon Turclii, were lying in sg
mvait to kili bam. But no, bisenaind waa d
tilled witli compassion and affectionate c
feelings for bis cruel enewy.

The little band was flot far from flab- j~
oken Street ; Julio gazad fLxedly into the a
darkness ta discover if any one wss near t,
the well. e

Suddenly lie perceived a dark sbadow
advancing. Trembling lu an agany afI
fear, and in order ta make bîmself known k
to the ruffianls, Julia suddenly drew bis m
sword and exclaimed *V

dAI assassina ! Ajusta 1 ajusta 1 Mur-
der 1 lielp ! belp I'

But lie bad spoken too soon for tbe
succeassof bis designs ; for, being putv

on bis guard by tbis e'tclamat;on, G.
ranima drew bis sword, and placed bis b
back againat the wall of the bouse tbat
lie miglit net lte assailed from bebind.

The lute-players,screamipg fromn friglit,
ran away, and Julio stood in the nmiddle
of the Street bran'dibbing his sward.

Ali this bad passed almoat instaant-
neaudiy after the first alarm given by
Jouao. The man wbom lie bad seen cam-
ing frorn the well, folîowed by two coin-
panions, ruahed ta the aide of tlie street j

where Geronimo bad made a. stand ta
defend himself. lbe assassin, vioewas a
in advance of the twa others, feli upon
Geronirno and gave hirn a sword-tm-ustc
whicb lie supposed pierced bis body ;s
but a skilful mavement parried the blow,
and the aggressor bimiseîf fell watb such
force upon Gerouimo'.s word that the1
blade passed througb bis body.1

The assassin fell beavily, and in a
plaintive voice, as thougli bidding adieu
ta hIeé, exclaimed:.

14O0moja 1 I die I Bufferia is dead t'I
Disregarding tlie villain wbo bad fallen,

the gentleman ruslied upon the ether
two and wounded one in the abaulder.
Convinced titat tbey bad ta deal witb a
powerfuî and skilful adversary, tbey
tumned and fiedGeranimo pursuing thora
far beyond tbe well.

Julio followed bim, crying, vociferat-
ing, and striking witb bis sword in the
dark, as tliougb lhe were contendiug witb
numerous enemies. Wben Geronimo re-
turned witb the servant ta the spot
wbere lie bad left the dead body ofthe
ruffian; lie found tbree or four watcbmen
calling for help. Many beada were tbrust
fror tlie windows, and one citizen even
ventured eut of hiielieuse witb a lamp in
bis baud.

nenced ta boast. 11e rel&,ted that lie lad
ta deal witli two assassins at once, that
lie hall wounded one in thie face, and
pierced the other with bis sword. How
the latter bad been able tea mn away,was
unaccountable ; no doulit lie would be
found near at band, dead or dying.

The young gentleman, Whio really be-
ieved the stary aI Turcbi's servant,
thanked bim, for bis assistance, and se-
knowledged that lie owed bis lif. ta bim,
as lie bad given tbe warning of the ap-
proacli aI the assassins.

The dead body was remeved bebind
lie well until the city authorities sliould
order its burial.

Tbe bead watcliran approaclied Gero-
nima, and said te liim:

IlWbere do you live, signor ? Twa aI
ny men wiîl accernpany yau, lest sarne
other accident miglit befaîl you. Do net
refuse the affer. The villains Who es-
caped miglit be on tbe watcb for you, ini
>rder ta avenge thie deatli of tlieir corn-
panions."

" Whas aaillI do V" said the gentle-
man ta Julio. Il cannot gîve tlie sere-
nade witbout the lute-playera, and, be-
sides, I couîd not sing after sucli emo-
ion. But Miss Van de Werve is expect-
ing it, and if 1 do not go, sbe will ima-
gine.that somne accidert lias liappened
ta me. IL would be better for me ta see
Mjr. Van de Werve, se as ta remove any
cause of anxiety. I accept yonr offer,
watcbmen, and I wilî liberally recoin-
pense the services you re-nder me. I
mnst return to Kipdorp, and you will do
ne tbe favor ta wait a few minutes, in
ordem ta accornpany me ta muy dtvelling.
Follow me."

Geronimo, the watcbmien, and Julio
oon reacbed the reaidence of Mr. Van
de Werve. [ie knocked, and was imme-
diately admitted.

The young gentleman again tbanked
[ulia witb the liveliest gratitude for bis
aésistance, and promised to tell his ma"-
ter bowcourageauslybe bad acted,and the
eminent services lie bad rendered him.

,Julio bade adieu, and basteneà to bis
masteis dwelîing. Hie l'as about te
knock, but, ta bis great terrer, the door
vas opened at once, as Lbeugh some oee
were waiting for bixu.

Il I iL yen, Julio," -asked a man, ini
the darkness.

The servant recognized bis master'.
vice, aud entered the door.

1,Well,"l said lie, in a atifled tane, tgla
he dead ,"

"Who 1"
"Who 1 Geronimoa P"
"On tlie contrary, Buffenia is dead.

3ieronimo rau bim tbrough the body.",
IlThen you bave net the pocket-book ?"
"1Certainly not."l
"And the gold crawns P"
"I gave thern ta Bufferia."l

"Pietro Mostaja, you bave betrayed
me !" bissed the infuriated signor in the
ear of bis servant, sbaking birn convul-
sively by the arn. IlTell me quickly
wliat lias bappened ! Tremble, stnpid
Doward 1 the Superintendent oI Lucca
saal know Whio you are t"

"Tlien tlie Signor Geronimo sall lsa
know Whio lied Bufferio ta assassinats,
bim."7

A hoarse cry like a stified grean re-
sounded tbrough tb. vestibule. The
door was clased.

me BE CaNtIN1JED.

Uc.w. Oeue fer Pal.

-A lawyer built him an office in tlie forrn
of au bexagon, or six square. Tlie novel-
ty ef Lb. structure attracted the atten-
tion af sante Irislimeu Wlio were passiug
by; tbey made a full stap, and viewed that
building very critically. The lawer, dis.
gusted at their curiosity, liîted up th.
window, Put bis bead eut, and addressed
tbem: Wbat de you stAnd fer like a pack
of blocklieads, gaziug at mY Office; do you
take it ta be a cburcb ' "Faix," answer-
Ad one Of tliem , "6I1ivas tbinking sa, tilI
1 saw the devil peke bis bead eut of th,
windy 1" The window Went dewn wath
a violent slam sund the lawyer disappear-
ed
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